PERMISSION TO USE A PHOTOGRAPH OF MY CHILD(REN) 2020
Required for all participants under the age of 18

Saint Clement Parish has my permission to use photography taken of my child(ren) during Saint Clement’s Service Day in its publications. This photography may be used for print (such as the bulletin or newsletters), video, the Saint Clement Parish website, and the parish e-newsletter, *The Plaza*.

I understand that my child’s name will not appear with the photo.

Please check one box:

☐ YES, Saint Clement Parish has my permission.

☐ YES, Saint Clement Parish has my permission, but please contact me first.

☐ NO, please do not publish any pictures with my child(ren) in it.

____________________________________
name of child(ren) attending Service Day

____________________________________
name of child(ren) attending Service Day

____________________________________
(printed name of legal parent/guardian)  (signature of legal parent/guardian)  (date)